### New Credit Courses (28 items)

**Administration of Justice**  
F SC 108  Fire Service Work Experience  

**Art**  
ART 138  Live Model Character Illustration  

**Automotive, Motorcycle, Construction, & Building Trades**  
AUTO 59  Automotive Suspension and Steering  
CNST 77  OSHA 30  

**Behavioral Sciences**  
SOC 11  Intro to Social Work and Human Services  

**Broadcast Electronic Media Arts**  
BCST 163  Media Internship Preparation  

**Business**  
ENTR 101  Introduction to Entrepreneurship  

**Computer Networking & Information Technology**  
CNIT 106A  Introduction to Networking  
CNIT 160  Cybersecurity Responsibilities  
MAKR 33  Making and Makerspaces for Teachers  

**Computer Science**  
CS 186  XR: Games, Virtual and Augmented Reality using Unity  

**English as a Second Language**  
ESL 67  Practical Writing for ESL Students  

**Health Education**  
HLTH 105W  CMHC Internship Placement  
HLTH 300  Work Experience in Health and Social Services  
HLTH 56  The Politics of Food and Health  
HLTH 79W  Addiction and Recovery Counseling Fieldwork  

**Interdisciplinary Studies**  
IDST 8  Social Justice Work Experience  

**Mathematics**  
MATH 90S  Support for Precalculus Algebra  

**Photography**  
PHOT 40  Photography as Activism  

**Physical Education & Dance**  
DANC 131A  Introduction to Dance Theater  
DANC 123A  Contemporary Dance I  
DANC 149A  Beginning Latin Dance  
PE 260A  Beginning Pickleball  
PE 260B  Intermediate Pickleball  

**Women's Studies**  
WGST 35  Introduction to Masculinity Studies  

**World Languages and Cultures**  
RUSS 4A  Continuation of Intermediate Russian  
SPAN 22C  Grammar Review and Composition  

### Credit Course Revisions (204 items)

**Architecture**  
ARCH 20  Architectural Graphics I  

**Art**  
ART 108  Women Through Art History  
ART 140C  Advanced Painting  
ART 140A  Beginning Painting  
ART 140B  Intermediate Painting  
ART 170D  Sculpture Studio
Asian American Studies
ASAM 20 Asian American Experience Since 1820
ASAM 27 Asian American Race Relations
ASAM 30 Asian American Issues Through Film
ASAM 40 Chinese American Community
ASAM 65 Individual Study in Asian American Studies
ASAM 8 Filipino American Community
ASAM 61 Asian American Community Field Study
ASAM 35 Asian American Women
ASAM 6 Asian American Issues through Literature

Automotive, Motorcycle, Construction & Building Trades
AUTO 58 Automotive Heating and Air-Conditioning

Behavioral Sciences
PSYC 17 Psychology of Eating, Food, and Weight
PSYC 10 Abnormal Psychology
PSYC 21 Lifespan Development
PSYC 25 Psychology of Gender
SOC 21 Introduction to Research Methods

Biological Sciences
BIO 100B General Biology
BIO 53 Human Genetics
BIO 11 Science of Living Organisms

Broadcast Electronic Media Arts
BCST 101 Media Literacy
BCST 143A Avid Video Editing – Beginning
BCST 143B Avid Video Editing – Intermediate
BCST 144A Video Edit Premiere Intro
BCST 144B Video Edit Premiere Intermediate
BCST 160 160 College Internship
BCST 165 165 Industry Internship

Business
INTR 162 Introduction to International Business
INTR 167 International Business Law
MGT 232 Organizational Behavior for Supervisors
RE 181 Principles of Real Estate

Cinema
CINE 23A Films of Alfred Hitchcock
CINE 54 Cinematography & Lighting
CINE 61 Sound for Motion Pictures II
CINE 74 Advanced Cinematography And Lighting
CINE 131 Directing Motion Pictures

Child Development & Family Studies
CDEV 41U Dual Language Learning in Early Childhood
CDEV 114 Work Experience in Child Development
CDEV 71 Elementary Supervised Field Experience
CDEV 75 High School Supervised Field Experience
CDEV 78 Supervised Field Experience in Community Youth Organizations

Communication Studies
CMST 5 Intercultural Communication

Computer Networking & Information Technology
CNIT 202C Routing and Switching Essentials
CNIT 204C Connecting Networks
CNIT 126 Practical Malware Analysis
CNIT 40 DNS Security
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CNST</td>
<td>109 Residential Wiring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS</td>
<td>159A Database Design and Modeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culinary Arts &amp; Hospitality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAHS</td>
<td>34 Fundamentals of Contemporary Hospitality Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAHS</td>
<td>42 Fundamentals of Hospitality Financial Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAHS</td>
<td>60L Advanced Pastry Doughs, Batters, and Creams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAHS</td>
<td>60N Mousses: Cakes and Desserts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnostic Medical Imaging</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMI</td>
<td>63 Intermediate Diagnostic Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMI</td>
<td>70 Radiation Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMI</td>
<td>57 Multiplanar Imaging in Radiologic Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMI</td>
<td>51A Radiographic Anatomy and Positioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMI</td>
<td>62 Clinical Education in DMI I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMI</td>
<td>64 Clinical Education in DMI II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMI</td>
<td>66 Clinical Education in DMI III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMI</td>
<td>68 Clinical Education in DMI IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMI</td>
<td>69 Clinical Education Internship Summer Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMI</td>
<td>50A Introduction to Medical Radiography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMI</td>
<td>50B Radiologic Physics and Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMI</td>
<td>51B Radiographic Exposure Factors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMI</td>
<td>52 Patient Care in Radiologic Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMI</td>
<td>55 Skull Radiography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled Students Program &amp; Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUPS</td>
<td>Q Main Idea Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering &amp; Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTEC</td>
<td>14A Biotechnology Laboratory Techniques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEC</td>
<td>104B Electronics IV: Microcontroller Interfaces and Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL</td>
<td>1A University-Parallel Reading and Composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English as a Second Language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL</td>
<td>49 Pronunciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL</td>
<td>188 ESL College Reading and Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL</td>
<td>75 Intermediate Editing and Grammar Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL</td>
<td>85 Advanced Editing and Grammar Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASH</td>
<td>137 Fashion Portfolio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASH</td>
<td>15A Apparel Construction 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASH</td>
<td>15B Apparel Construction 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASH</td>
<td>15C Apparel Construction 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMTP</td>
<td>121 Introduction to EMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIT</td>
<td>77A Professional Practice I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIT</td>
<td>73A ICD-10-CM Coding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIT</td>
<td>72 Legal Aspects of HIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLTH</td>
<td>91M Mindful Stress Reduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLTH</td>
<td>105 Professional Skills for Community Mental Health Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLTH</td>
<td>82 Professional Skills for Healthcare Interpreters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLTH</td>
<td>120 Educational Justice and Health Equity for Academic Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLTH</td>
<td>79 Professional Skills for Drug and Alcohol Counselors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLTH</td>
<td>221 221 Health and Social Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLTH</td>
<td>231 Healthy Cities and Communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HLTH</td>
<td>30 Drugs and Society</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HLTH 65 Youth Development & Leadership
HLTH 84 Introduction to Interpreting in Healthcare
HLTH 91D Introduction to Wellness and Recovery Model in Mental Health
HLTH 91H Elder Abuse Prevention
HLTH 97 Stress and Resilience

**Interdisciplinary Studies**
DSGN 105 Design Thinking
IDST 14 American Cultures in Literature and Film
IDST 45 Pacific Islanders in the U.S.

**Journalism**
JOUR 22 Feature Writing
JOUR 23 Copy Editing
JOUR 36 Investigative Reporting

**Learning Assistance**
LERN 53B Test Prep: Standardized Exams: CBEST-Math
LERN 53C Test Prep: Standardized Exams: CSET
LERN 52A Study Strategies: Content Specific
LERN 10 Introduction to Tutoring
LERN 51 College Success Basics

**Library Information Technology**
LIBR 53 Library Public Services for Library Technicians
LIBR 55B Technical and Access Services for Library Technicians
LIBR 58A Legal Resources and Libraries

**Mathematics**
MATH 61 Introduction to Health Care
MATH 115 Discrete Mathematics

**Music**
MUS 10A Beginning Voice
MUS 23 History of Jazz: Musical Traditions of the African-American
MUS 24 Music of East Asia
MUS 25 Music of Latin America and the Caribbean
MUS 26 Music in American Culture
MUS 5A Introduction to Composition
MUS 5B Music Composition
MUS 6A Beginning Classical Guitar
MUS 6B Advanced Beginning Classical Guitar
MUS 6C Intermediate Classical Guitar
MUS 6D Advanced Intermediate Classical Guitar
MUS 7P1 Beginning Percussion
MUS 7W1 Beginning Woodwind
MUS 8B Intermediate Jazz & Other Popular Piano
MUS 9A Beginning Piano
MUS 9B Intermediate Piano
MUS 1A Beginning Musicianship
MUS 1B Intermediate Musicianship
MUS 21 Traditional African Music
MUS 27A Music Appreciation
MUS 29 Electronic Music I
MUS 9C Keyboard Harmony
MUS 30 Electronic Music II

**Philippine Studies**
PHST 10 Independent Study
PHST 20 The Filipino Family
PHST 30 Philippine Society and Culture Through Film
Photography
PHOT  50A  History & Aesthetics Pre-1945

Physical Education & Dance
DANC  100B  Intermediate Dance Composition
PE    202  Interactive Fitness
PE    274B  Intermediate Jiu-jitsu
PE    14  Toward Living Long & Strong: A New Fitness Paradigm
PE    200B  Fitness Center Super Circuit
PE    200C  Fitness Center Super Circuit
PE    200D  Super Cardio Circuit
PE    200E  Super Strength Circuit
PE    205B  Intermediate Running and Conditioning
PE    205C  Advanced Running and Conditioning
PE    206A  Beginning Walking for Wellness
PE    206B  Intermediate Walking for Wellness
PE    206C  Advanced Walking for Wellness
PE    216A  Beginning Body Sculpting
PE    216B  Intermediate Body Sculpting
PE    216C  Advanced Body Sculpting
PE    217A  Beginning Stretching and Flexibility Development
PE    217B  Intermediate Stretching and Flexibility Development
PE    231A  Beginning Badminton
PE    231B  Intermediate Badminton
PE    231C  Advanced Badminton
PE    233B  Intermediate Basketball
PE    233C  Advanced Basketball
PE    244A  Competitive Tennis Doubles
PE    274D  Competition Jiu-jitsu
PE    9  Fitness, Food and Fat: Navigating Wellness
PE    212B  Beginning - Intermediate Olympic Weightlifting
PE    212C  Advanced Olympic Weightlifting
PE    212D  Competitive Olympic Weightlifting
PE    26  Introduction to Kinesiology
PE A  65  Intercollegiate Women's Basketball

Registered Nursing
NURS  50  Fundamentals of Nursing
NURS  53  Maternal Newborn Nursing
NURS  50A  Pharmacology in Nursing Part I
NURS  51L  Intermediate Nursing Skills
NURS  54  Nursing of Children
NURS  56  Advanced Medical-Surgical Nursing

Theatre Arts
TH A  151A  Beginning Character Development and Scene Study
TH A  151B  Intermediate Character Development and Scene Study
TH A  151C  Advanced Character Development and Scene Study
TH A  61  Technical Theatre Production

Visual Media Design
VMD   141  Web Production II

Women's Studies
WGST  10  Women and Film

World Languages and Cultures
CHIN  10A  Beginning Conversational Cantonese
CHIN  10B  Continuation of Beginning Conversational Cantonese
CHIN  10C  Intermediate Conversational Cantonese
FREN  10B  Continuation of Beginning Conversational French
FREN 11B  Advanced Conversational French
JAPA 2  Continuation of Elementary Japanese
JAPA 2A  Continuation of Elementary Japanese
JAPA 2B  Continuation of Elementary Japanese
JAPA 3  Intermediate Japanese
JAPA 3A  Intermediate Japanese
JAPA 3B  Intermediate Japanese
JAPA 4  Continuation of Intermediate Japanese
PIL 1  Elementary Filipino (Tagalog)
PIL 10A Conversational Filipino (Tagalog)
PIL 10B Conversational Filipino (Tagalog)
RUSS 41  Russian Culture and Civilization
SPAN 22A Grammar Review and Composition
SPAN 22B Grammar Review and Composition
SPAN 32  Spanish for Heritage Speakers II
SPAN 31B Spanish for Heritage Speakers 1B

New Noncredit Courses (2 items)

Photography
PHOT 1001 Using Your Digital Camera
PHOT 1002 Beginning B/W Photography

Noncredit Course Revisions (19 items)

Business
COMP 9959 Photoshop Essentials
COMP 9000 Supervised Training of Computer Applications for Business
WOPR 9990 Word Processing (Multi Level)

English as a Second Language
ESLN 3150 Beginning Low 1-2 Intensive
ESLN 3350 Beginning High 3-4 Intensive
ESLN 3550 Intermediate Low 5-6 Intensive
ESLV 3819 Social Communication
ESLV 3825 Career Exploration
ESLV 3826 Beginning Job Search
ESLV 3830 High Intermediate VESL for Healthcare Careers

Health Education
HLTH 5123 Practical Nutrition Skills for the Later Years

Licensed Vocational Nursing
VOCN 9194 Home Health Aide Training
VOCN 9195 Home Health Aide Training

Older Adults
OLAD 7300 Art for Older Adults
OLAD 7301 Arts and Crafts for Older Adults
OLAD 7303 Figure Drawing - Older Adults
OLAD 7307 Music Appreciation for Older Adults
OLAD 7310 Stitchery for Older Adults
OLAD 7402 English-Reading Women's Literature

New Distance Education Courses (6 items)

Behavioral Sciences
PSYC 1B DEO Biological Psychology

Biological Sciences
BIO 11 DEI The Science of Living Organisms

Communication Studies
CMST 2 DEO Introduction to Rhetorical Criticism

**Library Information Technology**
LIBR 58A DEO Legal Resources and Libraries

**Mathematics**
MATH 70 DEO Liberal Arts Math
MATH 110A DE2 Calculus I

**Distance Education Course Revisions (6 items)**

**Chemistry**
CHEM 40 DEI Introduction to Chemical Principles

**English**
ENGL 26A DEO English Grammar: Sentence Core
ENGL 26B DEO English Grammar: Sentence Structure
ENGL 26C DEO English Grammar: Sentence Combining

**Photography**
PHOT 60A DEI Beginning Photoshop

**Social Sciences**
POLS 1 DEO American Government

**Deactivated Courses (11 items)**

**Administration of Justice**
F SC 8900 Continuing Professional Training

**English**
ENGL 88A College Reading and Writing

**Health Education**
HLTH 116 DEI Conflict Resolution in Health Care
HLTH 171 Nutrition for Health
HLTH 201 DEI CHW Principles & Practice 1
HLTH 202 DEI CHW Principles & Practice 2
HLTH 221 DEI Health and Social Justice
HLTH 64 DEI Health Education Practice
HLTH 66 DEI Health Education and Chronic Disease

**Transitional Studies**
TRST 1321 Academic Reading 1
TRST 1324 Academic Writing 1

***NOTE: The above courses are being deactivated bse don recommendation from the department to the Curriculum

**New Credit Programs (14 items)**

**Administration of Justice**
ADMJ Administration of Justice, Certificate of Achievement
ADMJ Criminal and Constitutional Law, Certificate of Achievement

**Automotive, Motorcycle, Construction & Building Trades**
AUTO Automotive Technician, Certificate of Achievement
AUTO Construction, Certificate of Achievement
AUTO Construction, Associate in Science
AUTO Motorcycle Technician, Certificate of Achievement

**Broadcast Electronic Media Arts**
BCST Multimedia Content Creation for the Internet, Certificate of Achievement

**Business**
BUS Supervision and Management Program, Associate in Science

**Computer Networking & Information Technology**
CNIT Maker Studies, Certificate of Achievement

**Computer Science**
CS Game and Simulation Programming, Certificate of Achievement
Engineering & Technology
ENGN  Machining Technology Level I, Certificate of Accomplishment
ENGN  Machining Technology Level II, Certificate of Accomplishment
ENGN  Welding Technology Level I, Certificate of Accomplishment

Fashion
FASH  Fashion Styling and Personal Styling, Certificate of Achievement

Credit Program Revisions (61 items)

Aircraft Maintenance technology (AMT)/Aeronautics
AIRC  Aircraft Powerplant Maintenance Technology, Associate in Science
AIRC  Airframe-Maintenance Technology, Associate in Science
AIRC  Aircraft Powerplant Maintenance Technology, Certificate of Achievement
AIRC  Airframe-Maintenance Technology, Certificate of Achievement
AIRC  Avionics-Maintenance Technology, Associate in Science

Art
ART  Art History, Associate in Arts for Transfer
ART  Studio Arts, Associate in Arts for Transfer

Automotive, Motorcycle, Construction & Building Trades
AUTO  Automotive Mechanics, Associate in Science
AUTO  Motorcycle Technician, Associate in Science

Business
BUS  Supervision and Management Program, Certificate of Achievement
BUS  Finance, Certificate of Achievement
BUS  Finance, Associate in Science
BUS  Marketing, Associate in Science
BUS  California Real Estate, Associate in Science
BUS  California Real Estate, Certificate of Achievement
BUS  Marketing, Certificate of Achievement
ENTR  General Business, Certificate of Achievement

Child Development & Family Studies
CDEV  Child Development and Family Studies, Associate in Science
CDEV  Child Development: Professional Development and Advocacy, Certificate of Achievement
CDEV  Early Childhood Education, Associate in Science for Transfer

Computer Networking & Information Technology
CNIT  Advanced Web Development Techniques, Certificate of Achievement
CNIT  Mobile Web App Development, Certificate of Achievement
CNIT  Computer Technician, Certificate of Accomplishment
CNIT  Fundamentals of Networking, Certificate of Accomplishment
CNIT  Fundamentals of Technical Support, Certificate of Accomplishment

Computer Science
CS  Android App Programming, Certificate of Achievement
CS  iPhone App Programming, Certificate of Achievement
CS  Web Application Programming, Certificate of Achievement
CS  Linux Administration I, Certificate of accomplishment

Engineering & Technology
ENGN  Intermediate Electronics, Certificate of Accomplishment

English as a Second Language
ESL  Advanced English as a Second Language Oral Communication Skills, Certificate of Accomplishment

Health Care Technology
HCT  Health Information Clerk I, Certificate of Achievement
HCT  Emergency Medical Technician, Certificate of Accomplishment

Health Education
HLTH  Community Health Worker, Certificate of Achievement
HLTH  Community Health Worker, Elder Advocate Specialist, Certificate of Achievement
HLTH  Community Health Worker, HIV and Hepatitis Navigation Specialist, Certificate of Achievement
HLTH  Community Health Worker, Re-Entry Specialist, Certificate of Achievement
HLTH  Community Health Worker, Youth Advocate Specialist, Certificate of Achievement
HLTH  Healthcare Interpreter, Certificate of Achievement
HLTH  Community Mental Health Worker, Certificate of Achievement
HLTH  Addiction and Recovery Counseling, Certificate of Achievement
HLTH  Health Education, Associate in Science
HLTH  Nutrition Assistant, Certificate of Achievement

Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender Studies
LGBT  Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Studies, Associate in Arts

Library Information Technology
LIT   Library Information Technology, Certificate of Achievement
LIT   Library Information Technology, Associate in Science

Licensed Vocational Nursing
LVN   Vocational Nursing, Certificate of Achievement

Mathematics
MATH  Mathematics, Associate in Science for Transfer

Physical Education & Dance
PE&D  African Heritage Dance, Certificate of Accomplishment
PE&D  Social Dance, Certificate of Accomplishment
PE&D  Yoga, Certificate of Accomplishment

Photography
PHOT  Black and White Darkroom Photography, Certificate of Achievement
PHOT  Photography Studio Practice, Certificate of Achievement
PHOT  Architectural Photography, Certificate of Achievement
PHOT  Reportage Photography, Certificate of Achievement

Visual Media Design
VMD   Digital Illustration, Certificate of Achievement
VMD   Visual Design Foundation, Certificate of Achievement

World Languages and Cultures
WORL  French, Associate in Arts
WORL  French, Certificate of Accomplishment
WORL  Italian, Associate in Arts
WORL  Filipino (Tagalog), Certificate of Accomplishment

New Noncredit Programs (1 item)
Health Care Technology
HCT   High Beginning VESL for Job Searching, Certificate of Competency

Noncredit Program Revisions (8 items)
Business
BUS   Digital Literacy & Core Skills, Certificate of Completion
BUS   Accounting Assistant & Core Skills, Certificate of Completion
BUS   Business Information Worker (BIW), Certificate of Completion

English as a Second Language
ESL   Beginning VESL Communication, Certificate Competency
ESL   Intermediate High, Certificate Competency
ESL   Intermediate VESL for Office Workers, Certificate Competency
ESL   VESL Preparation for Healthcare Careers, Certificate Competency

Health Care Technology
HCT   Unit Coordinator (Hospital)/Ward Clerk, Certificate of Completion

Other Business (2 items)
The Curriculum Committee approved for the Women’s Studies Department name to change to Women’s and Gender Studies.

Curriculum Committee approved the Requisite Coordinator’s request to support using the phrase "readiness for college level English" in advisory statements, in place of the existing phrase "placement in English 1A." The placement statement no longer implies a particular level of English language competency, due to changes in how students qualify to enroll in transfer-level English under AB 705. If the goal of an advisory (recommended preparation) statement is to provide students with information helpful for selecting appropriate courses or planning how to sequence their coursework, the new phrase will be more meaningful.